REVISED as of April 15th: Expectations from Kindergarten Students & Parents

DAILY /MORNING WORK:
On the Computer:




IXL: Math & Language Arts (Work on at least 15 min daily)
EPIC: Reading and listening to stories (Work on at least 10 min daily)
Scholastic learn at home (Start on Week 1/Day 1 and continue daily) (Should take about
10 min)

From the class folder:




learn/review/write sight words (at least 5 min daily)
review/write letters sounds(at least 5 min daily)
learn/review/write/count numbers (at least 5 min daily)

Create a journal:


Write 1-2 sentences every day. You can write about a book you read or listened to,
write about what you did for the day, just be creative. Be sure to check your
sentence for a capital letter, spaces in between words, correct spelling of sight
words, sound out unknown words and end with punctuation (. ! ?) Don't forget to
add a picture once you are done writing. (This should take about 10 minutes)

Everything listed above adds up to 1 hour of work per day. If you choose for your
child to work longer on a certain area or per day, that is up to you. However, what is
listed above is what I expect your child to work on daily

**Please continue to work on what your student is struggling with – I sent their
assessment a few weeks back.

ONCE A WEEK:


Mrs. W's You tube channel: listen to stories read by Mrs. W (called Mrs. W's
Kindergarten) (Access once a week-there will be 1-3 stories)



ZOOM meetings: I will try to have a meeting once a week most likely on
Fridays. It's just for the class and I to say Hi. (It was great to see everyone last
week so I would like to continue with it.)

AFTERNOON FUN:
I will also be sending other activities for your child. I have found some worksheets if you
have access to a printer. I have also found some fun videos on YouTube that get your child
moving or songs to learn to. I will also be sending ideas for science experiments and art
ideas. Please remember to give your child breaks and do not forget the fun stuff! Play
board games/games, go outside to play, bake/cook together. Make everything a learning
experience!

DIRECTIONS:
IXL: (type) ixl/signin/yuba
Example login: qzoo1
Example password: qz
(On ixl, it automatically records your child's progress where I can see it.) (need to contact
teacher to receive login)
EPIC: (type) epic books
click student (it will say student and teacher)
type in code: (need to contact teacher to receive the code)
once you are there, I have assigned books for reading or listening to, in addition, your child
may read/listen to other stories. There are videos but please do not only watch the videos.
(On EPIC, it automatically records your child's progress where I can see it.)
SCHOLASTIC: (type) learn at home scholastic (click on) Learn at home-scholastic magazines
(click on) PreK and Kindergarten (click on) Week 1/day 1 and continue daily going to a
new day. (This site does not keep record so please let me know what week and day your
child is on)
FOLDER WORK/JOURNAL: Please send pictures or email of what your child has been
working on. I need to keep record.
ZOOM: you can go to the website or download the app. You will just need to type the
meeting id then type the password id once I send it to you. It will be a new ID for every
new meeting. It is really simple.

Submitted work will now be due on Fridays.
The following is what should be submitted via Remind app, email or text (take a
photo, scan/email)
1. Scholastic – the week/day & topic (Ex: Just state Joe worked on Week
2/Day 6 Animals)
2. Summary of folder work (Ex: Joe worked on letter R, G, Z and sight words:
they, want, ….)
3. Journal entry (Take a photo or scan & email)
4. Extra work (from workbooks, parent created, other websitesscreenshot, email/text names of websites)
5. State what did for science experiments or have your child draw a
picture/write a sentence about the experiment
6. Photo of art projects
7. If did movement from YouTube video or other, just state the YouTube
video.
8. I will access IXL and Epic weekly to see who has been on & working so
you do not need to do anything for these two things.

